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—Daily Collegian Photo by Joe PattonPER TORGESON, second team all-America soccer choice last
autumn, practices his goal shooting during evening drills on the
soccer practice turf. Torgeson will be out to take individual scoring
honors when the booters open at Bucknell, Saturday.

Johnny Michelosen, Pitt's hardened grid pilot, wasn't theonly coach with troubles Saturday afternoon. Penn State's
soccer mentor Ken -Hosterman had them too.

However, Hosterman's fits of frustration came on the
practice field and not on the play-
ing turf.

Hosterman held his first "big
scrimmage" session Saturday (that
is where the potential first team
tangles with the substitutes) and
the results were anything but,
pleasing.

"We were certainly off color,"
the Lion foreman commented yes-
terday. "Maybe it was the wea-I
ther and maybe the boys are just
overworked. It was awful hot
and humid.

"I think it was just a bad
day all7around. (Take heed Mr.
Michelosen). We scrimmaged for
about an hour and IS minutes
and the boys looked alright for
the first half hour. But they
lost all Their steam after that.

Parker Continues
Steeler Shakeup

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 23 (11))
Coach Buddy Parker continuedhis drastic shakeup of the Pitts-
burgh Steelers today, firing four
players and hiring two.

The players fired included threeveterans quarterback Ted Mar-
chibroda, center Jim Taylor and
guard Art Michalik.

The fourth man dismissed was
Harland Carl, a halfback recently
acquired from the Chicago Bears.

Parker picked up two players
from the Los Angeles Rams in
exchange for future draft choices.
They were guard Sid Fournet and
halfback Dean Derby.

Hosterman went on to list his
biggest disappointments of the
day:

"They just stood around and
watched the ball come to them
instead of moving for it. And they
certainly lacked teamwork. They
have to get better than they were
Saturday if they want to have a
good year.

"But I guess it (the scrimmage)
wasn't too bad when you consider
that the first team was playing
together as a unit for the first
time. And from the standpoint of
playing together, the team was
almost brand new."
- Hosterman's "brand new" A
team lined up with Don Dougald
and Jerry Bruce splitting the goal
tending duties; Ralph Brower and
Paul Bauer at fullbacks; Wayne
Rodgers, Gary Miller, and Walt
Krauser at halfbacks; and Lou
Vonßafeighem, Thor chirvnw-- '-

Per Torgeson, Pete Wadsworth,
and Jim Hockenbrock on tne
line. -

The B squad, which officially
won the scrimmage tilt, consisted
of Ralph Becker and Jim Pratt
at the goal; Tony Tremonte, Bob
Sterner, Stober, Jim Knipe,
and Dick America sharing the
fullback role s; Ed Bankowsi,
Herb Hertner, and Fred Kocher
.at halves; and Bruce Walsh, War-
ren Kline, Mike Kush, Jim Ben-
ford, and Jerry Barber on the
forward wall.
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Harriers Sport Another King
Back in 1932 Charlie King cap- * * * stronger unit than last year."

tained the Li o n cross-country he said.
team to an undefeated season. To- "We will have to be tough,
day, his son, Chick, is one of the though. There isn't an easy meet
most promising prospects on the on our schedule. Navy, Cornell,

Migan1957 edition of the Nittany har-
Ma

ich
nhatt

State,Pittsburghandanare always tough," heriers. said.
After being ineligible for cross-

country last fall, King •is a wel-
come addition to this year's har-
rier squad, according to varsity
Coach Chick Werner.

"As a freshman, King was
just an ordinary runner. He
couldn't break 4:30 in the mile
that year, but made terrific pro-
gress as a sophomore last
spring," Werner said. King ran
outdoor track last year.
King's finest 1957 effort came

in the IC4-A outdoor champion-
ships at Randalls Island. He cov-
ered the mile in 4:18 to win one
of the two heats in the event. He
also has run the half-mile in
1:55.
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Corduroy
Returns!

That's right, corduroy has
returned to the fashion spot-
light. All style-conscious men
are adding corduroy fashions
to their wardrobes. You too
should join these fashion set-
ters with a CORDUROY SUIT
from Danks.

"He is quite a promising pros-
pect but still has a long way to
go," Werner said. "He has a fine
attitude toward running."

King believes that the speed-
repetition workouts, prescribed
by Werner last spring, were a
major factor in his progress.

King thinks that this year's
harrier squad will be one of the

Chick King
...shades of his father?

best in recent years. "The added
strength of last year's freshman
team and a year's experience of
last year's sophomores (Ed Mo-
ran, _Fred .K e r r . and _Clem
Schoenebeck) should give us a

Our full line of corduroy
suits includes these three eye-
catching colors, antelope, olive,
and charcoal.

-These suits are Ivy League
even to the smallest detail,
which includes leather trimmed
pockets.

To match the leather trim-
med pockets are leather but-
tons which help you retain that
"Ivy" look in your wardrobe.

The pocket flaps may be
worn in or out.

The suit jackets are lined
with either a foulard pattern
or the traditional Ivy League
stripe.

This suit is also an economi-
cal buy for corduroy "wears
like iron" and your suit will
wear for years and years.

The price of the suit is even
"Ivy" for it is tapered for
collegiate pocketbooks o n 1y
327.95.

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Entrances on W. Beaver Ave.

Burgoon Wins •

Fraternity IM
Golf Crown

Larry Burgoon, Lambda Chi
Alpha, won the fraternity intra-
'mural golf championship over the
;weekend on the University links.

Burgoon carded an opening
round 73 on Saturday and a 3
under par 70 on Sunday for a
decisive margin over Phi Kappa
Sigma's Molloy. Burgoon's second
round score was tops for 18 holes.

Following Molloy's 149 were
Muse, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and
Phi-Sigma Delta's Rosenblum at
152; Bell,-Phi Sigma-Kappa. 155;
Schmid, Pi Kappa Alpha. Riley,
Delta Tau Delta and Kunkel,
Lambda Chi Alpha, 157; and Don-
lahoe, Tau Kappa Epsilon. Trim-
mer, Phi Delta Theta and Foht.
Sigma Nu, 160.

Independent play ended in a tie
between Holler and Thomas. Each
golfer shot a 76-77-153.

Penn State and Nebraska will
resume their football rivalry in
1958. They last played in 1952.

Faculty-Graduate Students
Barbering is a personal ser-
vice. Because we are con-
stantly a.m are of this we
treat Bach customer with ut-
most respect.

Just call AD 8.6040 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. daily
or Saturdays between 8 a.m. and noon.
Or you may stop by the shop at 113 E. Beaver Ave.

Now you can get your bar-
ber service without any
wailing by calling for an
appointment that suits you.

/,jeonard3
-

"Central Pennsylvania's Most Modern Barber Shop."
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EVERYONE'S INVITED
to the

PresPenn Game ventsE,
Sponsored by the

Penn State Alumni Club
of Philadelphia

at the Warwick Hotel Sept 21
•SMOKER. 8:45 p.m., Main Ballroom (no charge)

Concert by Blue Band, 8:45 p.m.
•PRE-SMOKER DINNER. 6:30 p.m.. private dining room

65.00 per person. Mail reservations (with check) to Dr. Paul
M. Steingard, 35 E. Mt. Airy Ave., Philadelphia 19, Pa. •
Reservation deadline, Sept. 26.

.

2 EVERYONE'S INVITED!

IM Grid
Schedule

Here's tonight Intramural foot-
ball schedule:

Phi Della Theta vs.
Tau Phi Delta. 6:30 1
Alpha Chi Sigma vs.

Sigma Pi. 6:30
Phi Kappa Sigma vs.

Kappa Sigma. 6:30
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs.
Alpha Epsilon Pi. 7:30

Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs.
Lambda Chi Alpha. 7:30

Alpha Sigma Phi vs.
Della Sigma Phi 7:30
Phi Gamma Delta vs.
Phi Sigma Kappa. 8:30

Theta Xi vs. Theta Chi, 8:30
Pi Kappa Alpha vs.
Alpha Chi Rho, 8:30•

Penn State, in 1957, Will yllaythree of its four home football:games on successive Saturdays MI
October.


